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Recently Released
Gathering Pentecost 1
Issue Theme: The Language of Worship
Besides providing great worship resources for Pentecost 1 (May 15–August 28, 2016),
this issue explores the language of worship. Language is ever evolving, and our
worship language must also evolve. We will explore some of the language we have
traditionally and typically used in prayers, such as “light and dark” and “see, stand,
and hear,” and we will think about how these and other words may be understood by
various members of our congregations.

In the Exploring section, we offer space for contributors to share their rants about
worship words and provide a list of books and online resources that address accessible,
expansive, and emancipatory language. In our Seasonal Ideas and Resources section,
you’ll find photocopy-ready bulletins to use over the summer, including a basic bulletin
and a service that explores A Song of Faith.
Print
CH11011
D11011
Prayer downloads
		

$10.00 each
$4.95 downloadable version
of prayers featured in this issue

Gathering subscriptions (4 issues per year)
1 year $25.95 each
1–2 subscriptions
3–4 subscriptions
1 year $21.95 each
1 year $18.95 each
5+ subscriptions
Call 1-800-268-3781 or 416-231-7680 ext. 4024; e-mail magazines@united-church.ca;
www.UCRDstore.ca/magazines/gathering

Off to a Good Start
Openers & Prayers for Church Meetings
David Sparks
“Will you give the devotion at the beginning of the meeting?” With Off to a Good
Start, you can confidently answer, “Yes!” Inside are 24 openers with a scripture, prayer,
reflection, questions, and a simple activity. There are openers for specific small groups,
as well as for Advent, Easter, and other church seasons.

You’ll also find prayers for every occasion and season, including graces. This handy
collection is ideal for small groups, boards, women’s groups, and workshops.
978-1-55134-239-9
978-1-55134-240-5
D11015

SMALLEST POSSIBLE SIZE
.25 Width

$19.95
$10.95
$10.95
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E-book
RTF download
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Did you know...

we have discounts available?
To get the following discounts, quote the numbers listed for each vendor.

Via rail
When purchasing tickets quote code 711009
Applies to all purchases of VIA train tickets, with the exception of the following:
 other than Prestige Sleeper Class
 any promotional fare requiring a discount code (e.g. CAA Discount)
 multi-trip pass products (such as, but not limited to, BizPak, VIA 6 Pak, and
Commuter ePass)
 any other promotion, offer, discount, or fare where the conditions specify that it
cannot be combined with business rate discounts
Applies to both business and leisure train trips to be taken by the United Church staff
members, and up to three additional passengers, provided that they are accompanied by
the staff person.
You may be asked for identification showing that you are an employee of The United
Church of Canada.

Best Western International (BWI)
The United Church now has a 19% discount on Best Available Rate (BAR) with Best
Western International. Below is the link for the United Church portal, where you can go
directly to book your rooms.
Portal: www.bestwestern.com/unitedchurchofcanada
If you would like to upload the Best Western App on your mobile devices, please follow
the link below. Once the app is uploaded, the corporate ID number will need to be
entered.
corporate ID # 01615610
Best Western To Go Mobile App:
www.bestwestern.com/travel-planning/mobile-apps

Carlson Rezidor Hotel Group
The United Church of Canada now has a Preferred Global Chain Wide Discount for
business or personal travel!
15% OFF Best Available Rate of the Day with Radisson, Park Plaza, Park Inn and
Country Inn and Suites. Available in over 80 countries and 1100 Hotels Worldwide.
Book online: www.radisson.com/ucc or call 1-800-333-3333; when calling use
corporate account ID # 81922.
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Coming Soon
2017 Bulletin Covers Catalogue
Share Beauty and Wonder in Worship!
United Church Sunday bulletin covers are a great addition to your worship services.
Enjoy original images by church members and friends. The 2017 Bulletin Covers
catalogue will be mailed to all pastoral charges in May. Browse soon to make your
selections, and get your order in by June 30, 2016. Order early to secure your top
choices!
Mailing in May
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Called to Be the Church Congregational Giving Program
Salt and Light
A new Called to Be the Church congregational stewardship program is coming later
this month! Called to Be the Church: Salt and Light is new and improved—and since so
many of you requested one, it comes with a Quick Start Guide. In the meantime, there
is help if you need it: e-mail called@united-church.ca or phone 1-800-268-3781, ext.
2737, with any questions you have. Or just contact us to let us know you are using it!
We will be happy to hear from you.

The 2015 Called to Be the Church Program Guide and Resource Kit continue to be
available in print and online, with updated resources, at www.stewardshiptoolkit.ca.
Available May 2016

Gathering Pentecost 2
Theme Issue: The 80th Anniversary of the Ordination of Lydia Gruchy
Look back at the life of Lydia Gruchy and see how her ordination has shaped our
denomination. What did it mean at that point in United Church history to expand the
idea of who led worship? What has it meant since, and what will it mean into the
future? What does it mean to minister to the whole people of God? What does it
mean to equip the saints? What is the role of ministry?
Print
CH11014
Prayer downloads
D11014
		

$10.00 each
$4.95 downloadable version
of prayers featured in this issue

Gathering subscriptions (4 issues per year)
1–2 subscriptions
1 year $25.95 each
3–4 subscriptions
1 year $21.95 each
5+ subscriptions
1 year $18.95 each
Call 1-800-268-3781 or 416-231-7680 ext. 4024; e-mail magazines@united-church.ca
www.UCRDstore.ca/magazines/gathering
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Mandate
May 2016
Creation is calling—how will we respond? This special edition highlights the environment
and climate change in articles, workshops, worship, and more. Included are ideas to
“re-wild” worship and an all-ages climate change simulation game.
CH11013

single copy: $6.00 ea. or $4.00 ea. for 10 or more

Mandate subscriptions: (4 issues per year)
Print
Single (1–4 copies):
Bulk (5–9):
Bulk (10 or more)

$12.95 each
$9.95 each
$5.95 each

Digital
Single
Bulk (5 copies)
Bulk (10 copies)
Bulk (15 copies)

$9.95 each
$7.95 each
$4.95 each
$3.95 each

Call 1-800-268-3781 or 416-231-7680 ext. 4024; e-mail magazines@united-church.ca;
www.UCRDstore.ca/magazines/mandate.

Nos Voix Unies

CH10519

$29.95 each

Vous pouvez en faire l’achat en ligne au www.UCRDstore.ca, en composant (sans frais) le 1-800-288-7365
ou le 416-253-5456, ou en communiquant avec le centre de ressource de votre consistoire. Les prix et la
disponibilité peuvent changer sans préavis.

Printed on recycled paper using100% vegetable-based inks.

Nos Voix Unies is a unique, made-in-Canada French United Church hymnal featuring
some 390 songs and texts for worship throughout the church year. The hymn book includes
user-friendly first-line and topical indexes, diverse liturgical texts, and faith confessions.
Coil-bound, it includes original French material and words and songs in English and
Spanish that are suitable for intercultural worship. It has something for everyone!

160026

Nos
voix
unies

Nos Voix Unies, le recueil francophone de chants et de textes de l’Église Unie du
Canada, rassemble quelque 390 cantiques et textes pour accompagner les célébrations
tout au long de l’année. Vous y trouverez aussi des textes liturgiques variés, des
confessions de foi ainsi que des chants en espagnol et en anglais pour les célébrations
interculturelles. La reliure en spirale et les tables analytique et alphabétique en facilitent
l’usage. Son contenu varié s’adapte à de nombreuses occasions.

Shop online at www.UCRDstore.ca,
call toll-free 1-800-288-7365 or locally 416-253-5456
or contact your local presbytery resource centre
Taxes not included in prices advertised. Prices and availability subject to change without notice.

